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Delicious!

ARTHUR'S

Our

n or

CREAM

SODA
WATER

Excellent
richest in

All other
drawn from

IT

Flavors the
the city;

Volapuk,

Peaches and Cream,

Mandarin,

Popular
our

about June
will serve

Flavors

$2000 rOUBTADT.

First, we

1CB CRKAM SODA

and as heretofore will furnish
our customers with the best
, that can be made.

Ladies' & Gents'
FINE SHOES

At greatly reduced prices

AT

WEBSTER & BRISCOE,

1043,0 Street.

Uuluiulilit HIcycliM mill Trlcyclm.
KM O St, It, I). ADD1H, AOT. RItl I) .St.

It has No Equal.
THE ALASKA

REFRIGERATORS.

Fluent and Hot Mndo.

Ladles arc Invited to call mid ce these
uinmer commodities mid aUo inspect our

nugnlficcnt stock of Crockery, Lamps and

Art Glassware,
II and see our otock. Prices low

everything the very latest.
mid

S. C. Elliott.

jtG&
FINE : ART : STUDIO.

1314 O ttrcil.
Kxamine samples of our work before

ordering elsewhere.
Cabinet l'liotojjmphs reduced from $4

to $3 per dozen,

KING STEEAR,
SHOE STORE,,

Is the next thing tou Ha lnp Hank, Tho only
dlll'eivnei) Is w Imi you

Real Leather Shoes
liwtend of 1'apcr Killed Slns, for Hie niiiih
or lessilollam that thoivthersilnirue for Iiih.
ill on. Wo sell them on iln-l- merits. Tho
rlieaiii-B- t mid best pliu-- In America for Heal
X Cat her bhoes for tho same amount of money
lleiiicmber tho plnee, JOIUO street.

KING STEEAR.

' J.ilfeVfcj 'rslillsJP

THE COURIER
A Ymunr itvr 0 Modtm Tim.

Saturday Evening Jnne 23, '88

Herpolsheimer & Co.,

Grand Mankrupt Sale of

HORNEFIUS STOCK,

ti O Street.

Tim Courier Cm 11 lin Hound ,l
Windsor Hotel Newsstand,
Capital llnli'l NcwsHliunl,
(Mell's llltiliiK Hull NcwsHtund.
I'limon .. Fletcher's, III" O Strict.
A. T. LimiiIiik A Co'h., I1UI O Street.
Thodolholil New HI mill, IIS Hoiltli t II It Mt.

Ki'llh llros., Ill Nnilli lllli Hlrcrt.
Kil. Yohiib, ICCOO Hlrcrt.
Cntoii .VHinlth. I'illOst
,l. Htrlnhcig, ) "I "PP. IxmIiiDIiv
linmn's Cnfe, lii'iir WlmlMirlioli'l.

lOCor. loth A. P.

DRY : GOODS.
Children and Hoy's

Straw Hats.
NOW OPEN.

W.R. DENNIS.
Hatter and Furnisher.

l.uriil nml IViKoiml,
Take Tiukl-- h nt iill()sti-tsit- .

Lincoln lee company, puru lie.
Dollclous hinilit's at Hrown'M Cafi'.
Call on K111I Ki'liiuldt for Dry (lixxU.
Vhlti'linii.t Coal nml I. line Coutinny.

OyhleiT, fiish, fat mid lino ut Hrowu'd.
Iialli't. illmiionils and walihix, ll:l N 11th.

Sawyer it Mother, lloristM, Miirouio Temple.
Mineral water im-,- (or ImiIIiIii, IDIll Out,
I'rickey &Co,,wholo.'(nlomiil ivtall JowelerH.
U llnrr, Jeweler, wtnliliiiliivl lh7l, IIMHOst.
Don Canu'roii. KWI O Mreet. for lunchpn
Con J mi ny 1) held a rlllo prnetlwTluniiilay

utternoou.
Thuusitul milu tlcketK for nle at I in South

Tenth stroot.
Canon City Coat At (lie WhlU-bmis- t Coal

nnd Mine Co.
Oysters In eveiy style, fim il fresh, nt

Don CmneronV.
Canon City Coal nnuln nt the Whitelu-wis- t

Cool nnd I.hnu Co.
0K'ii nlr ctVK'ert nt (lovenunont npuue to

iilltht. Don't miss It.
After the chili turtles, iro to Urmvn'ti now

enM for n dulleloiw lunch.
ArtllK'Inl tvth hikcrttsl without plntcs.

Kern & lloliertd, Hurr block.
IulIc should i'all nml see I'rcd Bchiuldt'M

now lu-ss kimnIs, lino street.
rivehunilnsl yniili crlnkUsl seersucker, A

cents Hr ymil at Oakley & Ca
Iuiprovisl shower for Tui klsh luiths nt 101(1

O street, liasciuciit Union lilix'k.
Heforu iiiHuriuK look up thu Mutunl Life

(uxtirmicu Company of Now York.
Only place, in Lincoln that uses mineral

water in tilths is at 10111 0 street,
Hoaxt Turkey, (Iihwi nml all kinds of nieaU

nt Don Cnuiei on's every dny fordlnnor.
Henutiful Hue of novelty anil staple white

goods Just opened nt llnr'M)lshelmer Si Co.
For infoiiiiutlon nnd mtst to

wcHturn points npply ut 11.1 8. Tenth street.
Doctor II. F. Hnlley, tilllco nnd ivsldenco.

or. of Thlrtirnth nnd (J streets, Tel. tU7.

The different political clulmnre RlnlliiK up
their loin for thu tight that will soon lie on,

The lsst llvo nihl ten ceiit'-lirnr- s In the city
can Ufoumliit (I. H. Clmpumn's, l' O Kt.

The Lincoln Mantel and Mirror Co. was
elostsl Wednesday by inort);ni;e foreclosure.

Hcdding plnnts, cut tlowers, eti,nt Ki:wyer
Si Moshcr's,MiiMinloTempli. Telophoneltil.

Hnyden Is now inakliiK cabinet photographs
for fct.'X) a doen. 1 hey are the llnest In the
rlty.

Call nt Ill O street for choice odors in
Hrfumcs nml Hue toilet soap. (1, II, C1uih

man.
Tnku your lunches nt Hrown's restaurant,

in Windsor block, North Klevcutb street.
Si'fvlco uiHMUinlleil.

Scriliiu'rHiniignrlno nml the Couhikii will
bo sent to any iiddiwoneycnr for flLW. Let
us hear from YOU.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New-Yor-

W. 11. Hastings, District Mimnper,
looni.M, Hurr block.

Hniwu'ti rtntauinnt, in Windsor lllis-k- ,

North Kloventli strtvt, Istho nmlmt and nob-
biest resort In the city.

Hiuoke Tuuslll's Club House mid lkxpiet
brnuds of cigars, Hiiort & Cuniuiings, 1120
O street, sole agents. Finest A mid 10 cent
cigars i'l the market. '

Hiiiert .t Cumnilngs, still continues to
handlu the'oldrellnblo Monarch brand canu-s- l

fruit nnd vegetable. Also nil Hie fresh fruits
and vegetables to 1k hrul in inioket. UdlO
street, Telepbone W.

What gasoline stove shall wo buyf Tho
Quick Meal, of course. It has Is-e- sold hero
ever since gnsolluo stovist were maile, ami
there urv moio Quick .Meals in use tislay than
nil other gasoline stove made.

Tho Hon. Dr. Tompkins' Innblllty to U
prec nt on commencement was on nccouut of
a wry Intrlrnte nnd prewlng law suit which
iniulo it uiosslblo for him to leave. Ho re-

grets It very much, but will visit America lu
HeptemlKir.

Whooping eoiuh and ciomi are robbed of
all dangerous consequences by the fieo use of
Chniulierlaiu'K Cough Hcmrdy. U can al-

ways Is) relied upon, is pleasant to take, nnd
contains no Injurious guUtmiccri. Hold by
W, J. Turner.

Tlio grand lodge of Masons Iiim I sen hold-
ing Its session in this city tills wcsik. Quite n
IUIIiiIh'i- - of delegntiti from outi.tile tlio city
wvrepresiut, and the ixvnslou Im-- s Ihs.-i- i a
mast enjoyable one. The neit wslou will Ih
held In Oinnhn.

AN OIISKKVKIIS THOUGHTS.

COMMENTS AND OPINIONS IN TYPE.

Whs! lli N 1
1 1 rum, Think unit l,u
iiKlnes,

"Thi'iv Is one thing. ' says n Now Vmk
KiMilli'liidi. visiting In tho city, tolhoObsorviir
tho other day "which I think tnllltnti-sn;:iiln- t

Llnrin'spriicntliiguinctrHlltinnpH-niaiieo- ,

Unit Ik IIhi wMttiiif yimrntiiiil". Why, n three
story building In New York lisims up In her
imrrmv Htni'lH, an liiiHiltiK i n live ur Ik
story liliK-- here. Hut I limit confess, nftrr
nil, that I like lo Mil 11 roadway or street of 11

Kxl liltli, anil rill yourN In l.lo'-ol- nni
models Hint wny. To n tiei-soi- i driving thiuugh
tlii'in it kIviwmii inexplicable folding of free-
dom, Just llku 01111 fii'N hImi got nwny from
close confinement in 1111 otlleo mid gets n
gllmwi of nature hcnutlo's Lincoln l 11 sur-
prise (onii though my Impressions of (ho went,

Jiift like llinA) f hundnslsof dhcriiistornoni,
wore rather vnifiie I Imil something "f all
Id en Hint I should i mi across nfrollcsonwi cow
Imi.v tit every turn, nnd enimi fully prcpaicd (i
sell my life dearly. Vnum Is 11 Isviutlful little
city, hnwoxcr, with 11 bustling, ltuy

nml I um agni'.ihlv illHnpslntiil.
V

Ml. ,1. I), ('nllimill dlseusssl Hie ille-tloi- i of
"The Hlair lo the Counting Itisim,"
at Ilia meeting of the I'nsscluh Wednesday.
It wiii 1111 alile nml Instinctive uddicss, anil
was IMcnisI 10 with much ill tt'itllon. r.
Calhoun took Ilia slum, giouud that theie
was no such xiHi' ii the purely lnileHuili'iit
one, that oory nowspas'r'pi work was to 11

inoie or lis extent, illdatetl from tho count-
ing noiu There have been very few hows-.iH-

conducted iurely Ill'li'iH-mleii- t of what
elfei't Its-s- Inns or iIiiIiim won M hnu' on the
huslucsscnil of the inicr, mid these few me
either ileml or dying. Mr Calhoun in nntily
foitllleit liy hi- - jcuis nf oxHrlcuco in news
pnor ioik lo give 11 Just anil lorio't
opliilou on the miIiJihI Mr. (). . Million
has Ihsmi Invltiil to vH-a- l on "KnglMi
Newspapers" 011 Wednesday evening, 'ulj IX".

mid Mr II I) lluthnwa). Wslnesiay oven
liiii, August 1Mb., oil "Itoinlnsconeesof Fnrly
NoesMs'r oik in Nehraska. The ns
slousof the pi ess chili are ettivmely interest
lilt?, ami associate ineinli rn in rvucstcl Im
reinemher the ilntis ami lie present If mhIIiIi.

ItsMijou eer noticisl the hlimlx'i' of good
wnttclK lu l.lncolnf Within the hot four
.veins, (since Mr Mahler has been vliltlng in.)
the tone of Hie dam-lu- has llicrenwil womler
fully. I have often heard Mr. Mahler reiiimk
that, for a city of our s. they iipi.-i- l any
any other clt) ; tu"iMls.. II. Hinith, for lu
stance; Hi 'ie Is no uiuie graceful waltr any
wlu-re- , while clo.e to his Ins-I- s uro "Deai-oli'- "

llmwu ,L It. LemM, Frank ZehruiiK, Will
McAitlinr, (leo, FoiTiiian, Will Maxwell,
Oscar Fuiike, C It. Itlehter and many otliers
The one objection i their ilnuelnii, Is that
they hold their partners too far oil" The
ladle of Lincoln ton, are
anil among the het, 1 have heard iciuarkcil
Miss Hertie Hurr, Maliel, Ashby, Mmnle
L Ha, Hellit and Aihrii 1 takley, Lllllu 1'otviu,
Clara Funke, Mrs. .lauseu ami many others.
S...l Wlllll 1. 111. .fill, w,kl.l..tt llibiitjllti. ln.k.1 ...i.l
ll.t ..f ...... '..Il .. MilNlKlllell.

1. il... .... .i....... k..i. '...i... sets Ihi
inv iriiiMi' '"n ' 1

- 11 n inv nn im Vi nil'

As it is a sett led tact that tin) Ibmwtit
as the ItfMocriit will so'iii 1st extinct,

11 sketch of It 1 history might Ihi inter
estlug to our readers. The paHr whs found
cd lu IMIll by (leu. Vlliualn, with olllce lu
MHsiuil (loor of thu hullilliig 0.1 (I street oa
cuplisl by Chapman, the dnugglst. It was n

folio, mi I did yeoman work for
the handful of deiiioc-rat- then in Lincoln. The

was sold in February, 1W.', to
Mcssi-w- . Wntklus and Harnhart, who ran it
for nlsiiit u year when interest
was purchased by Hon. A. .1. rtiwyer, Mr,
Watklns doing the editorial work, lu .lull
tmry, 1SSI, (leu. Ylfipiiiu ii(ii'u pilielmMsl
an Inteit-s- t mid iilltoilal control,
retaining that position until he wiisiipixiluhsl

to Hiiraii pillla by IVelimt Clove-hiiu- l,

August I, 1KM, Mr .1. D. Calhoun, who
won his nsuuowsmiK-- r man as "Topies"
of the Journal, pnnhaml theestiilillshmeut,
llttlugtlie imHe with new iIii-hko-I' tyMnnd
making Improvements. The Drummil
had had a tempestuous rnrccr prior to Cal-

houn's taking charge, but r days soon
dawned. The democratic iiilmlulstrutloii was
mnklni; its Mtver felt Nebniska, thepnity
luci-tasis- l in numbers, ami Just at this time
the Itooin came, the city doubled in popula-
tion, and new business houses sprung up.
These have uinterinlly liesil to iiuikii the
Driiiormt Hie is'r It has liccomc, but hard
work bus accomplished the greater Hirtlou.
I nut Mirrv lo sisj the Drtiiucrttt expire, for
that isaixmt what it .imoiiuts to; but 1 1111

derstand others stand ivady to start another
lu Its plmv. The new jmiier will have an up-
hill tight, for t ho greater put of h prestige
the Jeiiiocnif linsobt iliusl will stay with the
Coll.

Mr. Will HreviMii t liti
w ith n lino son on Tiuxlay. Will
happy as ho would if his sou was tin
can nominee.

luishllltil
looks its

republi- -

Tho employes of the CociiiKK were liathed
lu uuwontisl splendor Monday utternsu, by
reason of the kindness of tholndiesof Wilhuil
W. O. T. IT., In furnishing each with a hand-
some miiiijuii'

Tho Ijuicnster Cinitity Teachers lustltuto
wilt Is) held in the Huslliess (')llege rooms
July 111 to "i". Able InstrnctorH Imvu Isvii

mid the sessions promise to I mi both
interesting and ins ructUe.

Tlio military baud made Us llrst upsar
unco in Its new uniforms Thursday evening,
and rendered some delightful music. Tho
memlK-- are all thoi-oug- iiiusIcImih, anil we
lisik for excellent s fiom them.

Miss Coin Hardy leaves Monday for New-Yor-

City. Him will U) met in Kansas
by her cousin, Miss F.lliott, mid proceed to
Chicago, where they int-e- t Miss Fa-ml- e New-uia- n.

Tho thus- - will then go on to New-York- .

Mr. C. D. 11 alt, of the linn o. Hutcliliis .V
Hyatt, left Tiusil.iy for New York, sailing

' tomorrow for F.uropo. Ho s to take
lu thobcniitlc.ot L'ludoii, I'a lis mid all con- -

tlnental cities. eHvling to U absent three

The young ladles 01 tho St. Haul Missionary
society werovery agreeably cntcitiiintsl Wisl- -

ncMliiy evening by tho MKms May and (trace i

I'eishiug, nt their elegant home, Ili-'I- 11'
Mieet. An Intel cstiug social time was had,
refrishmeuts being also scrwsl.

Miss Fnslricka lliruird has ivturiusl to!
j her home from Isiaiding where sho '

wasiiwurdisl the piie for iinthemetlcs, mi
exipilsito gold scarf phi. The design Is ipiito a
uiilipiii "X" the unknown ipiantlty. Wo'
otlVi' our (siugriitul.itious to Miss Harimrd.

Cusluu'iu park was sold Thursday after
iiisiii to Mr. W. C (Ubsoii of Milwaukee, who
will inn it as a pleasiile resort. The geutlo--.
man basnotjet matuusl his plans, but will
prohatily hotel mid iniiko it u popu-Ir.- r

place for Nubraskans generally. Tho
waters at Cushmau are ispinl to those, at
Wauki'in, uud with pi opr push ciiuIhiuuiiIo
cipially as prolltable. Theeousidcratiou was
i?l l.ioo, u low tlgure.

t.ornl iinil rmnonnl.
Additional locnl on fourth page.
Mr. J. IL W, Hawkins Is In Chicago.
Mr. II, I. Foster fn xixiiUiir n fowdnysln

Chicago
Miss Hhdn Chllils has been on tho sick list

this wis'k,
Mrs, W. 11. Dennis, left Wcslncsdny for

Ht, l'nul, Minn.
Mr. H. F. Wisterflelil retunusl yitonlay

from Cnlcngo.
Mrs. H, 1). U'lnnd nnd fmiilly IrnVe next

wis.-- for l!i ell'.
Miss Warren of Mnleiigo, lit., is the guest

of Miss Mnry Hrowu.
Hprlng wraps and jneketa nt nslueisl llg

uns nt Oakley Si Co.
Mrs. W. J. Marshall returned Thursday

from n Chicago trip.
Flnu Henrietta llnl-ilio- sntwnrixlucisi to It!

cents at Oakley it Co.

Mr. John H. Hregory returiusl Mondny
from his southern trip.

MIm Hrnee OsUirno of Couuell UiittTs, In

visiting tho Misses Honnell.
Mr. Dnwi-s- , Jr., Im returned to tho city no

compiinlisl by a sprnimsl ankle.
Mrs. I. II. Htritwbrldc,i returned Wislnes-da- y

from her Kansas visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T, Hrowu left for Chicago

on Hntunluy last to smih1 n few days.
Mr. J. W. Winger nnd son, and Mr. W. C.

Mills mid wlto startist Monday for Chicago.
Twentyflvii embroidered suits,
I.M. UAKI.KY AC Co.
Mr, (limit. Ilelss', left for his homo lu

Wllkcslurro, Pennsylvania, on Tuenlay Inst.
!.n wns, yephyr ginghams mid white

lloiinclngs redueisl at Oakley .t
Co.

Mm. Willie Meyer, left Thursday for Omaha
on 11 visit to friend). .She wil) return tomor-
row.

l'rof. H111 Hey has Iss-- reeleoteil city su
of soliooli. It is wise M'hs'-Hoi- i.

Miss Duua I ootnlsstai teil Monday for Im- -

pone, iiiiiiaua, wnere sue will visit lor some
time.

j Mr. .1. II. Mc.Murtry Is entertaining his
brother, Mr. W. K. McMui try of Kan Fran-- I
elsco.

Mr. M. F. Van Horn of tho Union I'aclllc
telegraph force, is visiting at his homo Mil
wnukcp.

Mm. M. M. Dolrfvls icturiicd yestenlay
from mi extendisl visit at her old home in
Illinois.

baiigellun clotliH nnd brocade
linen chambrnys for 1A cents jioryard at Oak-
ley At Co.

The military baud have received their new
uniforms. They are the nobbiest suits of any
band in tho west.

Mr. W. K. Kirker leH this w.-e- for Illi-

nois, where ho willsH'iid some time renewing
ncipiaititnucciililp,

Mr, Jn. A. Keith has Imxmi coiiIIiksI to his
bed for some ten days with an obstiuato at-

tack of rheumatism.
Mfss-- s Allctimid Ivdith ltilKsell have return-

ed to their homo in Ord, where tliey will sKnd
tho summer vacation.

Another Hatunlay night sila tonight by
ivl.lnl.ll.nv.ln II,. m.. AsllllV

u . 1...." will

spurs

a
other

in

'IV.

City

a

City

11

lu

Hrokeu lines of cor- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jaiisen will nccomiuiuy Mr.
mid Mm. Mahler to Saratoga; also Mr. nnd
Mis. Hurlbut mid (lay.

Tho Yorko Club, ooiuihivsI of high school
studputs, had u very enjoyable picnic nt Cush-
mau imrk onTlninlay evening.

Twenty-si- x inch silk umbrella, old tlppsl,
I.TAnnd. Twentytfour Inch tun umbrella,

plain tip, I.A0, nt Oakley & Co.
HerK)lsheimer Ac Co. have employed

tlilrty-tlv- e mid thirty-olgh- t jiooplo in
disposing of tho lloruolliw stock.

Nearly nil of Lincoln's prominent citizens
who could spare the time, nre in Chicago,
watching convention proceedings.

Hnrgnius never before offered tho ieople of
Lincoln nt Herpolsheimer Si Co.'s wile of
Hornrllus' stwk. (I rent linen sale.

Mr. Carl Fuukonnd family sail today on
the steamer Fulila, for Hroinon. They will
hieiii two or tints' mouths abroad.

Dr. Chin les.S Hart, who has Ihs-i- i attend- -

lug the Cincinnati I'ythlati eonclave, suMired
'

fism u sunstroke, but Is getting hcttiw.
Attend the Saturday night sale of corsets

tonight flier. T to 0 o'clock. j

.mum tx. ,,lll,l,ni'Al 111.

DWivss after eating, heartburn, sek liead
ache mid Indigestion are cured by Hood's
Hrirsauiilla. It also creates a goisl apM-tite- .

MlssCis-hra- and l'rof. Meuzt-ndor- of the
Unhemity Conservatory of Music, left on
Monday for theii home lu llloonilngi.ui, Ills.

1'iof. Nicliolsoii left Monday for Now York
to seen re additional aptoratus and supplies
f r the chemical lidsirutory of tho university.

Mr. mid Mm. A. H. ItajiuoinJ, Mr. and
Mm. F. L. Sheldon mid Mr. mid Mm. D. D.
Muir will leave shortly turn F.iuiUH-m- i tour.

Mr. vt..l. Hryan arrivcsl Saturday with
Ills wife and family from .laeksonvi'le, III.,
and am now pnsi.sllng to enjoy lire lu Lin-
coln.

HerHiMieimer .V Co., oll'er nt the inai'l
stolen lino of leal French suttceus.
Complete nsMiitment of huv mitts, glovesnud
liose.

Mm. T. T. Mnefarland of Hastings, and .Miss
lint Ho Lloyd, of Handsome, Neb, mi- - guests
of Mr. mid Mm (I. L. Mucraiiaud, HVKI II
street.

1'iof. Little mid w He, lett Thursday via. the
Oyer for Hajlleld, Wis,, a resort on Ijtko Su-
perior. They will lie absent about three
mouths.

Mis. Albeit Watklns and two children left,
this week for their former homo at Madison,
Wisconsin, where they will sx-u,- l uHrtfouof
tin- - summer.

IlorpolshelmerA: Co. Isiuglit the Hornellus
sliK-- at less than fifty cents on tho dollar and
can atronl togjvo their many friends and jmt- -

j rous a grand liem-llt- .

I. I). T. CO.
Dc litem ti links to any jmrt of the city or to

; any depot for i', cents each. Claim checks
given, 'telephone I IK I.

Ileini'iiilirr.
If you want tho bent leo eivani, made from

'
thu puiost uud most dollclously llavortsl
crenin, reineiulier tho lirnt can lie had ut tho
"Candy Kitchen," Hi South Twelfth street.

L. A. Howk,

lloliliy Nhalto Prlres.
Ji'tsie I won the first in ie (ailiauiond

ring) for selling tlio most tickets for Hobby
Hliufto, nml Ijiuiii Houu, tho prio
(also a diamond ling) for selling the second
highest iminlsT of tickets.

Ileiiiiliriil Views,
Tho editor of the CotlilKli acknowledges

tho receipt from Mr. Frank Webb, resident
agent of tho I'aclllc Mutual Life Insurance
Co., of San Francisco, n set of very pretty
California lows, among them are views of
tho old mission church at hanta Haibarn,
IjikoTnhw, Yoseinito valley am lot her wlnts.
The I'acille Mutual is an old ostahlislasl com
jHiuy, and Mr. Webb is meeting with gocsl.
success In pic.-i-ntll- Its merits toourcitl
irons.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE
SILK MADRAS CHENILLE

- CURTAINS- -
Willi Sab Curtains to match. The Nobbiest Line of Curtains of nil kind lu Isath'

American nnd Foreign Textures.

CURTAIN POLES AND RINGS
In the Lateit Novelties of Wood nml Metal. Prices Rock Hottom

A. IVI. Davis & Sor).

Hot Weather Goods at
O. R. OAKLEY & CO.

Silk Sun Umbrellas from $1.50 to $12.50.
Embroidered Swiss, Escurial, Chantilla and Guipur Flounc

ins. Also Laces, Albatros, Challies, (linham, lrreneli
Sateen, Indian Linen and l'ique at Low Prices.

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE;
1031 O Street, LINCOLN, NEB.

I S. Our Fancy Depurtnient c nit tins all the latest Noxcltlcsnt low prices.

HO
Weather Goods

SPECIAL PRICES

THIS WEEK.
ASHBY & MILLSPAUGH.

Double Store Under Opera House.

FOR FINE TRADE.
ED. CERF & CO.,

IMiA O STKKKT.

Hum jut iis.vivsl u large and lino of Oold nnd Silver headisl
Fine Silk

UMBRELLASANDCANES
( If the latest designs. Also their new Invoice of

STYLISH : SPRING : CLOTHING.
Underwear, Soft and Htilf Hats, etc,

tloto K1 Corf Si Co., for your (.cut's Furnishings and
I'AVINO FANCY 1'ItlCKH.

NOW IS THE TIME BUY

Flowers Bedding Plants
Lare Variety Prices.

Cut Flowers and Designs n Specialty.

Nebraska Floral Company,
i.!; North 12th Street. Telephone 682.

Holbrook& Bonbright
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Wall Paper & Window Shades,

Ba:3
p- - inl given to Designing, which we do free.

- jTTjr?

OFI'ICK

I O.JO

STKIil.T

.'jrfz.

AT

Megnnt

AVOID

TO

Low

Attention

--1 So.
Smiiples and Miiecitlcutioii!, witliout Clmrge.

rttfiVr jrft Jv-i- .

at

13" J3n

St.

LINCOLN ICE COMPANY,
PLJRK

I CBS
JTV

pc '5 J"vr vv'fr;M

ff
I.Iil'HONI

Il8

NUMItlSU

tJrjrf xtusi 1 sl

Not cut from the Filthy Salt Creek but from the Clem and I'uio Wnteisot

--O- AK CKEEK-- -
Ueliveied to all parts of the city at rcn.onable jit Ircfe.


